Arbutus Elementary Arrival and Dismissal Procedures

**Permit Parking Only 8am-4pm**

**Let’s work together to make car line safe and efficient!**

Arrival: 9-9:15am/Dismissal: 3:45pm

Please remain in your car and put your car in park while in the drop off/loading zone.

Students should exit/enter cars on the passenger side whenever possible.

Staff will escort students to and from the cars.

Please display your AES car tag during dismissal with the last name facing out.

**Main Entrance**
Arrival-Walkers and bus riders enter here no earlier than 9am
Dismissal-Bus riders exit here

**Side Entrance**
Before/After Care Only

**School Office:**
410-887-1400

**Drop Off/Loading Zone - Car Riders Only**

**BUS LOOP**

No parking between 8-9am and 3-4pm
Please do not block the bus loop

Sulphur Spring Road

**Please enter and exit lot by right turn only**

Before discharging, please let the busanie know you have a child in the car!